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1.
In our soci ety of com mod ity abun dance, we have grown accus tomed to its
logic. Not merely through ide ol ogy, but also through our human instinct to
jus tify that which needs not jus ti fi ca tion — in short, our accep tance of the
famil iar. We begin to believe in its bizarre logic or even advo cate for more
of it, and in minor cases of con fronta tion we say, “it’s not per fect, but…”

The Zone is a tem po ral and ter ri to r ial event which entirely under ‐
mines the logic of our soci ety of com mod ity abun dance. There mere exis ‐
tence of the Zone imme di ately explodes its logic entirely.

The Zone opens up in riots, strikes, and insur rec tions — par tic u larly
where loot ing is more preva lent. At the event of the Zone, not only is the
com pletely illog i cal nature of the com mod ity revealed, but also its bru tally
coer cive nature is as well. In the Zone, the vio lence and blood which hides
behind the com mod ity as invis i ble in daily life has its cover stripped back,
reveal ing its bare essen tials: men with weapons pre pared to cage or kill
human beings.

The looter, des per ate for clothes, food, tele vi sions, is the first half of
the under min ing of the com mod ity, rep re sent ing the illog i cal out comes of
the soci ety which con tains it in abun dance. The police man, pre pared to
beat back and jail tres passers, is the sec ond half of this under min ing, rep re ‐
sent ing the nec es sary sup pres sions of nat ural responses to the soci ety of
com mod ity abun dance.
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What is revealed is that the commodity- form is an unnat ural asso ci a ‐
tion, kept unnat ural by force (all unnat ural asso ci a tions must be.) Just as
Freud’s idea of civ i liza tion repressed the plea sure prin ci ple, scat ter ing it to
the out skirts of soci ety and mak ing its vio lent repres sion invis i ble in daily
life, so too does the commodity- form repress, and nat ural responses to it in
the spon ta neous emer gence of Zones are reserved to “freak acci dents.”

Yet, by this logic, the Zone rep re sents some thing under neath, just as
the plea sure prin ci ple is some thing under neath, and it is doubt ful that it will
remain buried for very long — nor is it desir able that it should.

2.
The Death of the Zone rep re sents a higher stage of commodity- society,
embod ied in the wealth ier sec tors of mod ern econ omy. In the slums, the
innate knowl edge that life is hell is felt more as the nat ural out side of a ter ‐
ror is tic inside econ omy; thus, the commodity- form appears as more alien
and nec es sary to escape from. How ever, in the sub urbs and in the high-
class devel op ments, there is no longer this degree of sep a ra tion; the com ‐
mod ity has invited them inside for din ner and they see no rea son to leave.
Pam pered and treated by it, the poten tial ity for the dis ap pear ance of the
com mod ity is under stood for them as the dis ap pear ance of the whole of
human life.

In these lat ter sec tors, all needs are the same as commodity- desires;
the impulse to con sume is felt as the same as the need to eat or sleep. The
the ory of the Zone can never work here, because the Zone requires a
degree of sep a ra tion from the commodity- form for it to be under stood as
some “nat ural” response. As Mar cuse wrote in One- Dimensional Man:

“…the extent to which this civ i liza tion trans forms the object world into
an exten sion of man’s mind and body makes the very notion of alien ‐
ation ques tion able. The peo ple rec og nize them selves in their com modi ‐
ties; they find their soul in their auto mo bile, hi-fi set, split- level home,
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kitchen equip ment. The very mech a nism which ties the indi vid ual to
his soci ety has changed, and social con trol is anchored in the new
needs which it has pro duced.”

This might come as no sur prise; indeed, if they are the first to ben e fit from
it, why shouldn’t they be the first to invite it in? How ever, what is most
curi ous is the bleed ing of this real ity into more eco nomic sec tors — even
poor ones — with the same logic in place (what Mar cuse called, “the flat ‐
ten ing out of the con trast […] between the given and the pos si ble, between
the sat is fied and the unsat is fied needs.”) Today, it is the antic i pa tion of the
com mod ity which appears before the com mod ity itself.

“If the worker and his boss enjoy the same tele vi sion pro gram and visit
the same resort places, if the typ ist is as attrac tively made up as the
daugh ter of her employer, if the Negro owns a Cadil lac, if they all read
the same news pa per, then this assim i la tion indi cates not the dis ap pear ‐
ance of classes, but the extent to which the needs and sat is fac tions that
serve the preser va tion of the Estab lish ment are shared by the under ly ‐
ing pop u la tion.”

Now, even in the poor est areas, fetish for end less com modi ties of the
newest fad are emer gent. In this sense, the Zone is no longer applic a ble as a
con cept once the sep a ra tion between gen uine needs and commodity- desire
dis ap pears. If a Zone were to open up in these con di tions, it would sim ply
mean more con sump tion, more fetish, and a release of commodity- desire.
But the com mod ity is not actu ally in dan ger in these faux- Zones, because
these Zones fea ture the free acqui si tion of commodity- desires and not gen ‐
uine objects, and so the com modi ties’ value as fetishes are still largely
deter mined by the fact that they usu ally have a price- tag (i.e., if a high- end
shirt is seized dur ing the event of a faux- Zone, the price- tag is still antic i ‐
pated in order to pro vide it its value.) The value in these commodity-
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desires are largely in the fact that they are com modi ties, and so their
require ment that they be bought and sold is a desired fea ture, and not an
imped i ment to their appeal.

3.
There may be no easy escape from the logic of commodity- desire: the
desire which hijacks such a fun da men tal part of polit i cal econ omy that
Cap i tal had to ignore it. It may be only through the devel op ment of rev o lu ‐
tion ary con scious nesses that we can con di tion our selves to be free of the
mod ern bureau cratic machine which con di tions our needs and desires.

In some ways even the SI has come to seem old- fashioned, say ing in
On the Poverty of Stu dent Life that:

“The revolt of youth was the first burst of anger at the per sis tent real i ‐
ties of the new world — the bore dom of every day exis tence, the dead
life which is still the essen tial prod uct of mod ern cap i tal ism, in spite of
all its mod ern iza tions.”

Today mod ern cap i tal ism (or pos si bly post mod ern?) rep re sents the last ves ‐
tiges of excite ment in a cold, bureau cratic prison- society. No longer do we
desire free dom, but the cut- up, ready- made micro- sliced “free doms” found
in the soft nar co sis, sim stim eter nity of techno- capital. Cap i tal is no longer
the unnat ural inva sion of an alien entity, but the bosom of hap pi ness which
we feel no oblig a tion to leave.

But even if our idea of real needs and commodity- desire are melt ing
into one (our real neces si ties of life are sold back to us as com modi ties, the
same as the oth ers), it is still pos si ble, at least for now, to parse the two. We
can and should con di tion soci ety to parse the two, and this con di tion ing
must be the nec es sary pre req ui site to the devel op ment of com mu nist soci ‐
ety — in short, a sort of “cul tural rev o lu tion,” as much as that word has a
rep u ta tion.
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But act fast, because it may not be long until the pseudo- reality con ‐
tained in the Spec ta cle becomes for all the true real ity; at that point, it
would be too late to try to “unplug” from the sys tem, because the plug will
be gone.


